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by tobert G. Ingersoll
11 rrJ{ODUC TI OI'S
c ttered th_o 011t the 1000 or rnore bu.l.Leti.ns and reports
on ontana geolo y r listings of the sedimentary formations
and the fossils fou d in them. ~or the most part, this literature
deals ~dth snecific areas or fo_mations. 1 ummaries and corre-
lation cherts pertainin to strati~raphy have been published.
J 0 ever, no here in the literatu e i, a complete listin of the
fossil fo ms kno n to have been ound in Montana. This thesis,
prepa ed by the iter at ontana ~chool of Mines durin the
winter 0 1950-1951 as one of the equirements for the Bachelor
of cience de :>ree, p...esents f'or-mat.LoriaL lists in tabular form
of Lnvert eb te fo sil Lrr Lont.ana as reco ded in t.he various
epo ts, to ethe rith re'e~ences to the so rces of informationo
1ach of the e t bles p eQent. the fo sils in an alphabetical
list. F'ollo il 'each 0 il is nWlber or group of numbe s
1 ich r e to y and the publications hich have
m 1tio ed teo sil a gone al idea is
o med 0 rha.ch _ os. s mi t nlO t Li.ke I be found in anyone
o m ion he cs tl~ ~ould e consi ered as dia
no t' co· de cases.
the Lationu mention~ in this thesis can,
o li tl e1 to t e lcontolol iut 0 t cti ra her ith ut
a sum ation of the 1 ontana formations and their lithol0
0
y.
herefore, a brief description of the Lontana stratigraphic
coLumn fol 0 fS this Lnt.r oduot.a on ,
Thanks is due, in large meabure, to Dr. 'u ene ~. Perry,
Head of t e eolo y Deoartment, who outlined the p oject and
set Li.rrri ts unon t_ e 1- ark. In addition to his help on the list-
Lngs , in 0- rnation on on tana st a t.L )raphy has been d: awn f'r om
Lec t.ur es in 'lis cou se on the Geolo~y 0 Morit.ana , T Dr. Alvin
anson, ssistant PlO essor in the Geolo~y Departnent, also
ave sou d. dvice on proc edu es, and cont Lbut.e a umber: of
re e enc es , 1 rs . Lo tta Buss eck, Li.br-ar-Lan , assisted rJreatly
\i ith her 11101Jled e 01. t.he ma11Y publications wh.ich have been
drawn u on
The oldest s stem in ~hich identifiable invertebrate fossils
h ve been found is tIle ambrLan , 'I'he basal ambrLan f'o rmat.Lon
ou d in lot n. the 11 tl ead oandstone and quartzite 0_
·ddle mb i n e. o fossil have been epo· ted f om this
a tion. e 1 t ead is th.e ~folse.rf'or Inati on com osed
of en i il . le vii th sandy II limy member-s his fo si1-
o the id 1e C mbrLan is known in Jot rwes t er-n
ont n ordo ,an in tl e )]1ili.?sbllrp; quadr-ang Le as t.he
..lv o_mation.
01 t.Lcn , i tl it tl ill zones ' hich arte hi Illy
0110,0 t e olsey. This limestone and dolomite
it t n mct.t.Li.n. i 0 n do rn into




lime tone, £\0110 eo by e rborn Li.mes tone, p r:od n ember, Pent?-gon
sh Ie, and t.h e 'teambo t Li.rnest on e.
F "bove the ...eagh er- is the slightly fossili_erous Parl shale,
similar to t e 01se7 lithologically. 'I'h e last three forma ti011S,
rJol ey, I eagher, and ar k , are combi.ned , in s out.hwes t.er-n t oming,
into 0 e fOMktion, tle Gros Ventre. Ibove the Park is the
ilgrirn Li. ie s t o e and doLo I1J_ te, a forrnation of Up ')er Cambrian
"hi s for mat.i on is highly -_ossilife ous locally.
ibov e t e j_l lim is the 'Dry Creel<:Tr formation. l ecent
stu ies of tl i or tion indicate that it is really two forma-
tions, the 10 er called the ted Lion and the upDer named the
iayt ood The teo. Lion and r a37V'100dare separated by an uncon-
0 111i ty ; t.h e ed on is the lambr-i.an forma t i on "\hiLe the ~'a1T-
ood may be n 0 dovician or 1 eV011ia11 fo m.tion.
1 ext in t' e st r ti ra hic seq ence is the Big Horn formation
of U .e r :rdovician a e. It is a blocky, mottled, ::> ay dolornite
!O!lt n • tion of evonian (e are Jresent.
·t.h . e\l fos il o ilurian t_ata have been reco~nized in
rno tithe ef'f'e SOl f'or-m ti on, a li e t.orie I1d dolornite with
ood i (lex fo j 18 loc 11 T. r he u o er i t.he ~rhreeFe ks forma-
tion co a ed of sales nd orIe anc s t.orie and Li mes t.crie, In
most loc l·ties it i hi ~ly ossilife ous.
t t of t e 10 e :rt o. the issi ss i I) ri an s yst e n c e
c 11 d i on r ou nd ar ivided into two fo.mationc,
t e Lo e ole e i ion Canyon , bo t.h limestones The
01 i inco t.h e ' oodhu t I1d Pa i e me 1-
n 0 the rn m er- a11 0 ia td o s 'r
3
considered togetller as t.he Mad.i son group, because t,OO fe 1 authors
subdivided t.he i faunal lists beyond the Madi s on,
Upper' 1[is Lss i.ppi an strata constitute the Bi/:; no Y gr-oup,
and c omprLse four I'or-ma ti.ons , fT, 0 are non-fossiliferous forma-
tions; t.he Charles, a li nes t.one , dolomite, and anhydr I te forlna-
tion; and the libby, a dull led sandstone. ~bo e these are two
os iliferous form tions, tho green Otter shale and the blac{
Ieath shale. In south estern r .orrt.ana equiva.lents of t.he ie;
". O-VJY group ar-e no rn as Brazer. In nor t.hwe s t.er-n Iiorrt.ana an
Upper -li.es Lssf.ppt an f'or-ma t i.on i th little r es embLanc e to any
of the i6 I no\ fo mations is thG fossiliferous Yakinikak.
verlyin the i~ I n01~ ~r8up i, the Jmsden formation, one
which includes st-ata of pner kississipoian and l;ennsylvanian
age. The mad en h s 1i. estone, s11a1e, and sandsto:o.e members.
ommonLy it, .is r o sili e:r 0 s ,
The ennsylvanian system is represented by the luadrant
formation, a andstone wi th thin limestone members and a f'ew
fossils n s out.her' ontan the f ..uadr arrt is called the J ensleep,
and in eastern ontana it is called Minnelusa.
r 'he hosphoria forrnation of the .1. ermian system overlies
the ~uadrant The hosphoria, composed 0__sandstones, limestones,
chert, black oi sh les, and phosphate lock, has few fossils.
In southern o1tana t1 e black shales are _eplaced b limestone
and the fo rn tion is called '/mbar, and in ea tern: .cnt.ana the
fo mation beeo es sa nd and i cnown as Mi.nl kaht.a ,
In out e _0 ta a the _ iassic is represented b' the
lu ,a~er, ut t eoe r d dstore and shale contain 0 fossils.
n out 1 estern ontana, the rr.LLa s sLc f'o rmat i ons are the Din-
woody , 'I'hariea , and T food ide, rnixed sha Les and lirnestones vi, ich
have so Je f'oss iLs , locally abundant.
rhe Ju a sic pe iod las one of the most 'fossiliferous far-
Ina tions to be cund in llontana, the Ellis. This f'or-mat.Ion ha s
inte bed ed llme toneo, shales, and san stones. The Upner Jur-
ssic for a t i on is the Mor-r i s cn , a andstone and shale fo mat i.on
dth ve y fer or no invertebrate fossils, but with widely scat-
tered dinosaur Ie
cock of t.l e C tac eou s ys t em in orrt ana ax e di v i ded i1 to
Up)er and 10' e divisio s. 'he Lower Cretaceous has onl- one
f'or a tio , t.he Iootenai • This f'or-mati on is of t.err estial ori gi.n,
d tIe ossils i its sandsto1e and shale be s are fresh ater
inv ebrate, erteb ates, and leaves. t the soutrern border
of ontana, t e ootenai is called Cloverly.
ocY of the U Jer Cretaceou )Ybtem are di'ided into tlO
ou t.h e 010
° ive 0 m tio s:
1 iob r
eta e bl c n
ou co t in n bunc ce oE excellentl preserved
0 nd the .ont.ana , The Co Lor-ad o ~rouD co sists
ermopol· , J cvrcv , F ontie , Car-Li 1e,
r-orrt i e i a sandstone mernb er , hile the








e v s n te .e tial .08s118 are present in the ..on-
ell the rer i n i rlg Cretaceous and erti 1""
0 or lc t· on is eape c i,r 1: y noted fo the
e Ot Ln its be,s.
t 1 0110 'ViI 0 111a 0118 : 1ele r' PIl
1 tt, u ith ive , ')a , and «» ills
'I'he Eag l.e , Judi th i ver, ctl d lOX H'iLl.s are san.dstone forma ti ons
wi th shale b ed s , hile the rest are p' edomi.nerrtl.y shales. 'These
ormations hav e a ~reater variety of fossils t.han those of the
Colo ado group. In the ea tern part of the state, the f'Lr-s t
five formations are undifIercntiated and are collectively called
the Pierre fo- ation. bove the Montana group, and tle last of
the Up! er Cretaceous formations, is the Lance. Sandstones and
shales contailin terrestial fOSS1Is make up this formation.
It is noted 0 tl e dlno aaur- rernains wi t.h i n .it ,
The r ertiary pe: Led is r epr-e s ent.ed by the Fo: t Union forrna-
tion wh.ich , f 0 a fossil viewpoint, is not broken down into
i ts three memb er-s, the Lebo, ~ullocl , and Tongue :·..i ver. The
~OIt Union, made U 0 sh'les and sandstones, is not highly
fossili e 0 s in in ertebrates, but it is an excellent h ntin
round fo the floral aleontolo~ist. lbove the tort Union is the
J s tch fo at.i on of and st.ons s ancl clays resen bling t.hose 0
the For t Unio •
e 0 its or late
flo '1 os ils.
e tiary ~e contain vertebrate a d
6
C I J3 tI T .J I, I JD '
crothele colJeni (4) (224)
crothele anderi (l~) (224)




norOa bes us (62)
Bathyuriscus belesis (224)
olaspi 1 brosa (62)
olaspis neOharten i (62)
Clavasnidella bela (57) (58)
CIll oi ceb s (62)
10 sopleula bel sis (57) (5$)
lyph ~pi aho ensi (S8)
ly haspis calenus (62)
~lyphaspis cam (62)
lyphas :8 ca ella (62)
H olit es ) ~rodial's (62)
. codonta nixonensi (4)
Icodo ta t. pica (l})
.phi della nye sa ( )
ic o·t n ssa (224)
~ic- oritra )annula (224)
Obolu ella (62) (224)
)1 ,o)sis americanus (224)
t chopari (224)
tYC10 ari c c a (?24)
Ptjcho aria p las (224)
trotoce hal S ·0 0 ensis (57) (58)
1 rxeme Ll, c ont.r act. (224)
JiI Ian 11 lis (4)
im nell i ex ( ) (5) (224)















zr-anda s ( 58)
haynesi .(62)
rinu ta ( ~7) (58)





Li.c keris i s ( 38)
mcnairi (j8)
obscura (58)
pa I) la t.a (58 )
j_ n l la i s (58 )
striata (58)
ty Lea (5)
J. r-Lma (57) (58)








pl 1 i or t (3[ )
sexannul ta (5)
ulcat (5)
t an ve s (jR-)
ale ot.ti ( )2)
(62)
Glossocor phi S lif __ensis (58)
rlossoeor V_I.) tr v.s (58)
10 sop Leur-a al ta (57) (58)
10sso,Jlellra 0- densis (56)
losso lelr llornata (58)
los o~leu a (58)
Glo so leura er yi (5f)
10s80 leura tIO soni (58)
Glyp iaap.i b evis u.leat '" (58)
G1fphas is decrbo:nens~ (58)
ly~h sois delieata (58)
xlyphas is indent (5&)
rly haspis levis (5&)
Gly)haspi paueisuleata (57) (58)
Gl-phas i 10buota (5)
lyphas ris s i, .iLi (5( ) .
rlyphaspi sto_e. i (57) (58)
ornot.eta inte u ta (4)
H~lithes (62)
Ip idella (l})
Kochaspis e seri (58)
I ochas is unzia (57) (58)
Lochaspt s U ris (57) (58)
ootenia erromen (57) (58)
ootenia exilaxat (57) (58)
Kootenia fragilis (57) (58)
'ootenia infer (57) (58)
ootenia lctido sata (57) (58)
Footeni pari uadrie ps (57) (5$)
~ootenia U osa 58
lo)tenia cap ioaten0 S (57) (5&)
oote ia er at· (57) (5 ) (62)
ooteni sube 1 II (58)
ootenia varj_a (58)
ina n: ta (57) (58)
a se 1 t.LLi (I.) (5) (E2) (223)
eissi (4)
lie ens i.s (4)










.towi,a cyli.ndrica (57) (58)
10wia delicata (57) (58)
~owia vulgata (57) (58)
>Jchucrlertina C mbr .._a (4) (62)




Lin uella helena (62)
I''Iicrom:Lt a suuerba (224)
'nkoura sublettensis (147)




·rapahoia sno~iensi (146) (147)
rapahoi stanton" (146)
1 ra oaho:i t ypa . (147 )
rmonia lata (146) (147)
Berkeia oc identalis (146)
Billin8sella coloradoensis (62)
Billin sella licatella (62)
ynumia el1111 S ( 86 ) ( ll~ 7 )
Bynui ia wa Lcott i (86)
Cedari 11i orn # (86)
edar i ne co di1lerae (6) (1}~6) (11~7)
Cedar·na p im (86)
Coosella orius t (l 7)
Coosella ~roLl.fLc a (II"7)
Coosia albelten~·s (146)
Coosi con r t· (147)
Coo ia modesta (146)
Cr pic e raLu 1) t s i 10. ta ensi (11~6 )
C e)ice~halu~ ex~lic tus (147)
.ic eLl.omu namus (62)
Lc e l Lomus oc c cd ent.a i; (l,,) (11.r7)
icello ill pee e' oi es (62)
e ba chia ric. ca (1~..6)
;1 ·m.a r-o ei er i (146)
JOO tl.1.. 10 le I a (~2 )
e nic a (1-2)
e r . ch: te (62 )
, i tchi ta 18 (62)
( 1L.7)
10
olcacerhalu tener s (147)
iorn; onostuv Loch anae (86) (lLr7)
yoli t es pr-Lmo: eli 1-- (()6 )
Id hoi (146)
in s t.orna vi lcotti (1L,,7)




e . ion iorrnatj_on
I00rthis r emni.cha (4) (62)
Huenella abno_mis (4)
IU811ella t e: an' (62)
Li.nna 011e11 e10 t
Ocnero th-Ls 0 ticol

























(6 ) (119 ) (163 )
ten i (119) (163)
(119) (179)






(119) (13;2) (160) (lt7))




t.hyr-Ls harm i b Len s i.: (63)
thyri lamel 00 (40) (63)
Brachythyri lborbicular's (63)
amaropho ell ..ru s s our-L sns i s (63)
Cama ot.oeclri chot· teris i s (63)
Carlarotoec11i#. meta Ll i ca (1,,0)
CD.mc1.rotoec'1·a mys t.Jc ensis (J~O)
Camarotopchi.Et s ..b Lobo-sa (63)
Caninia bilate alis (170)
Chonetes Lo.; nen i (40) (56)
Ghonetes 10f'an i (6 ) (irO ) (63)
Chonetes ornatus (40) (93)
Chonetes sch rd~nu (63)
Cliothyridina lenp ar kene i.s (63)
Cl~othyrid:_a iner s0ata (63)
C'Li.ot.hyr-j di na oomaxi ia (63)
Cliothyridina te ulin~~~a (63)
Comco s.i t.a humiLt s (6) (1.,,0)
)elthy :s ~i ~ J iens's (63)
ielasma burlin tonenS0 (215)
Djela rna formos (63)
iphy~h-ll utabil (129)
1'cllinoeonchus e1evieven is (63)
Jumet ia erstri lis (6)
1 rne t.r-J a verne i Li. na (6 )
Le- taen an 10 a (40) (63)
Le~ ta na eonve a (63)
inoproductuo rIto e- bis (6)
Lithostrotion itne i (1?9) (177)
i1~host otd on eLl. i tyi (129)
Lithostrotion 11 iaspe e sis (129)
Lithostrotionella tubi"era (129)
a tinia ostrat ( ,0)
o uctu 11-ti en is () (?15)
roduct ovatus (10)
roductu~ semireticulatus (8) (177)
tic 1 ~ia coo e e si (40)
ioidomellc dininut v (63)
hi idomella . (63)
ipidome11 (63)
h· i 0 J._ ta (03)
ynctotlet (6)
elizo ho l ( )
)cluchJlt 11 c em en i
mi.Li, (5)
b' lie t (63)
_.(li eoi (63 )
c: Ivi i (63)




3pirifer forbe i ('3)
.)irifeI' :> Lrne s i, (63)
'pil",j-fer Lou.i s i anens i s (63)
pirj_fer missou Lerrs.i s (63)
l)i ifcr mont 0 e yens i s (63)
.1piri.1 e rmndu Lu (63)
",,?i i. er pLa t (notus (63)
3ni_lfe stri tiformi (63)
pirife st i tus (215)
pirifer subaequalis (63)
piri erella I.tior (63)
pi if .,rella )lena (63)
I)iriLelilc S011 Lr-o s r.r-Ls (6) (I.~O) (215)
in .ooo ~ su c 1 _j ( 40) ( 177) (2L5 )
1 rin otl Tris cz t.e r-L (40)
i
ctGer Formation
Canin: bi ateralis (87)
encr m.i s (7)
Cleiott r~d·na hir0U~ (176)
Cleiothr ~d~n ub1ame11osa (193)
Compooita sub_lad ata (176) (193)
Com- asita trinucle (170) (193)






ro 1.1ctU8 r-Lciar-si (176) (193)
hij idomel1a di Lnut.Lva (176)
i i er br az i e n .is (193)
pi i er p 11a n is (176)
iri e :. a t a sver ss (176)
~lcatorlnla lis oljensis (87) (193)
'I' iplo r yl1i tes s ino1osu (87)
(96 ) (176 ) (193)
(176)
( 9 . )
15
Diety elostts eherokeensis (96)
i et oe los tUB in__la t.us (96)
'umetria ve a (96)
Gigantell b i az er-La na (96)
Lei orhynehus car-born.f'er-um ( 96) ( 17t')) (193)
Linoproductlls a Lt on ens.i.e (96)
Linop oduetus cr-onei si (96)
Lino' 0 uctus ov t ~ (96)
Or'b i.c u Lo i ea wyomi.n 'e118--S ( ~/6)
Ortllotetes ka a .ien .is (96)
-roductus ele ans (96)
roductu inrlatus (193)
oductus ov t s (176) (193)
.. u me i 0 ot t In { ( 96 )
1.et:LcllJa _.Lna so i.nosa (96)
~hipodo leIla du)ia (6)
:)")j_life_ ic b es cens (96)
S~)irifer Lei d.ri (96)
~tenocis a cest ie Jis (96)
)111cat.op Lnn nu s sour-i en is ( 96)
Torynifer seti ela (96)
1 i 10 hy l La tes pa Lmat; S (96)
akinikak jrorlna ti on
mation
llori ra wall e- i (96)
Buxtonia (96)
Clnini co i (1 (96)
C juddi (96) (202)
t - (1) (96)
(6 )
i . (/6)





che r-o ee Sid (96)
color doensi~ (96)

















~u.o p otis r ultifor is (167)
Li ~u1a borealis (167)
1 aLi.na s a t.h i (167)
J)hice ~ 1 bl yok l Lcum (107)
!o()dside ~ormation
j iculj_,L ecten eu t.Lcar-d i.: lis (185)
Discoohic . s S yo t.i.c um (168)
'I'er' br-at.u La 1 r-i towt (167)
11i8 llorrnatlon
rctica cin barensis (50)
rctiCQ iddin si (50)
1 t r t (30 ) (37 ) (3 u ) ( Lr 0 ) (50 ) (ll~ 9 )
st te ~ac ' d_i ()3) (6~,) (11r9) (234)
BeLoumi t es d ns s (I..J) (L~1) (91) (13h) (1119) (182) (103) (215)
C ! pt.onec t.cs b e Ll i.s t.r-La t.us (38) (63) (6l~) (13L~) (119) (215)
cwto eCGe di t ns (50)
van11)tonecte e t . 1 t (40) (1}_,9) (234)
ru tonecte pe tenuistriatus (37) (38) (50) (135) (149) (162). (232)





(13 r) ( ll~ 9 )
(213) (215)
1
LiJ 1 cin abarensis (1,,0) (149)
Li B occidentalis (38) (134) (215)yoso na 0 re1li ( 50) (1L1,9)
odiola sub i ibr i ca t _ (J.jJO) (lLI~9)
yacite suoco _ressa (230)
lyaljna )erpla a (jO)
eae B. 10 r Lr os t: _ (50)
. eri tin , 0 in ens i (J-49)
s tr-ea en elrn ni (11~9)
trea ,Jor:j,. i1ec 01 (2) (30) (37) (38) (L~O) (50) (63) (64)
(92) (111-9) (182) (183) (215) (232)
y·toln bLai r-mor- nsi s (37)
Jacllyteuthi den sus (63) (61~)
en t.ac r-Lrrus ste Ls cus (37) (h7) (64) (135) (111-9) (230)
1101a 0 ya .ina eq i Lic a t.a (3[~) (50) (lJ}9)
ho1ado ya k'i n i (37) (y') (il-O) (50) (61:.) (1h9) (231.:-)
inna lin i (3'7) (50) (6Ly) (ll,,9) (23Lt-)leuro ly obtusi o-at (37)
1eQ 0 ~a subco ressa (30) (38) (40) (50) (149) (177)leu.omya reber'ens i.: (50) (63) (64) (1'?7)rrotoc81dia schuc.e ti (37)
rotocardi h _ rdi (149)
ycrodont ~la oconvexa (50)
lynchonella j 0 r (149)
h. nc hone Ll. (11r9) (230) (232)
'I'ancr-ed i a Lno (6~~) (134)
Thracia leedi (50) (149)
ri_oni a! e ic n: (3'-) (50) (149)
T~i oni ti si a (149)
Ii onia (37) (6h) (lh9) (215) (234)
Vol ella
Volsell ic (3 ) (61r)
allir me 1_ T in (50)
L
10 to 1 i (?06)
(22)







Inoceralus l.biatus (181) (215)
o·ry Formation
·rontier ormation
I oceramus f a~ilis (134)
noc er'amus 1 bia tn, (246)
Carlisle Form tion
a culi t es _a ci Ii s (. u1 ) (215)
I elicoce as p riel se (215)
Inocer mus f i1is (181) (215) (2L~6)
Inoceramu labi t.r- (1 1) (215)
rionoc {cl r< -rvomi n ensi s (1(1) (215)
.Jca1)hites ra en i, (181) (215) (21r6)
. scocerac mo Itoni (215)
V sta ~oni (215)
tl 01 i (215 )








Bacu l i tes aqut Lacns i.s (215)
BaC1.11ites as e: (215 )
Baculiteo 0 atus (215)
Cinuli~ cancinna \215)
noceramu ba abini (215)
noce~amus defor! i (215)
st e' con )Gsta (215)
lacenticeras planu (215)
teri lil e armis (215)
~te i nebrascensl' (215)
uz osi 1 ncosensi (215)
, Cc h.l t es a qu.i La en s:l (215)
. ca nhi tes bass 1eri (215 )
ca:hi les iJDOCre ic (215)
~caphites stantoni (215)
·(.JY11cyclonemar-i j_ . (215)
Tellinc equ·late (215)
aculj_tes
acu l i t.e s












-lacenticeras ie eki (1 0) (181) (215) (216)
rlacenticeras lanum (lbO) (181)
~lace1tic·;.l.as s tale (l~O) (181) (216)
- rotoca - d.ia subqua 1at.s (215)
teria linguaeLormis (215)
~te ia nebr s,en i (215)
(1 '0)
(180) (2J-5) (216)





na t.i n. Lt naa t
(121) (188)
(12) (15) (175) (1 }8) .












( 39 ) (93) ( 1].J~ ) ( 182 (2 07 )
Beal
( l"0) (111) (13L" ) (18 )
(131) (1 8) ( 207 )
( 1.) ( 20'7 ) ( 21y 5 )
4
Leda ovan0i (245)
Leda scitula (111) (18E) (245)
Lingula nitida (245)
Lucina occidentali (134) (18[»)
Lucina subundata (134) (13e) (207) (245)
Lunatia occi clentalis (21}5)
actra gr-ac l Lis (Ill) (18°) (2 7) (245)
Mi cr-abac i a amer-i.c ana (18.1)
lautilu de~ayi (l~)
~ucula cancel lata (Ill) (lag)
Nucula llanimar inata (134)
ucula s nlana (185)
strea patina (40) (207)
Ost ea pe Ll.uc Lda ( 111) .
stle subtri onali (94)
La c errt i c er-a s Lrrt er-ca Lar-a (18(.») (207)
1 c ent.Lc er a vhi.t. ieldi (207)
P otocardia su quad ata (40) (188) (245)
~telia l"nguae 0 mid (134)
3c hit s nodos s (1) (11) (15) (i,,0) (111) (134) (185)
. (207) (245)
yncyc Lonema Ii ida (If))
Thetis ci· cuI· (207)
Trir;onarca exi.gua (lSt_»)







naculites ovatus (16) (182)
Canpeloma nultilineata (40) (16~)
Cardiwn sub ua d.r-at.um (16)
Corbicula subelli t1ca (214)
Corbula subt!iro ali (16)
~oniob sis tenuicalinata (188)
Lunatia conc:nn _ (16)
Nucu l.a cance1J __ta (16)
rotocardia sub uadrata (182)
:3caphi tes c onr-ad i (16)
,-'phcer'j_urn sub eLl.i. t i.cum (40)
T-llina ~citul (16
Tu.l ct.oma t iornp s orri (40) (188)
Unio aesopiformis (Ill)
Unio blac 70)isthus (40)
Unio holmesianu~ (40) (1 8)
U io pyra lid toides (Ill)
Ui io ver-ruc osi f'or-rni.s (188)'
- ort Union Grall
BuLi.nus sub eLong __ta (231)
Ca )elOlra mu.Lt.Ll i.nea tz (l~O) (231)
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